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DOXDIXfl FOR ROADS.

county, Oregon, Is tho
DOUGLAS nwakon to tho opportu-

nity by tho now law
passed by tho pooplo of the stato
pormlttlng tho several counties to

bond themsolvoH for tho construction
of permanent highways within thotr
bordors. Ilor pooplo nro already ad-

vocating tho Issuance of ono million
co-yea- r, llvo per cent bonds for this
purpose, and It Is bald to bo woll
received by tho property owning
clnsEos throughout tho county.

Considering tho fnct that Coos
county, within tho past ten years
has cxpomlod ono-hn- lf this sum on
Its roads and has lit t lo to show for
It In tho way of n completed route
of trnvol that Is useable In wlutor.
It may not be nmlsi to consider tho
possibilities of hor perfecting her
system of highways upon tho samo
plan. We are merely suggontlng the
mntter for tho consideration of those
to whom tho best and most sorvlco-nbl- o

rondB commend themselves as
spoolAc agencies for tho expans'on of
buslnoss and commerce ami the up-

building of tho towns and country
affected; tho farmors and morchants
and dairymen and orchnrdlsts and
gnrdonors, all who have to depend
on thoso potent arterloa.

Wo bollcvo that It would pay our
people to delve Into tho matter with
n vlow of securing direct, well-mad- e,

pormnnont, carofully-onglneero- d

roads along tho following lines,
using tho fragments of roads al-

ready constructed nnd cur'ng them
of tho conditions that might conflict
with tho now plans to, and from, this
city, to Coqulllo to Rosehurg as far
as tho Douglas county lino, via Myr-tl- o

Point and also to llulsh nnd
strongthon tho old Coos Day wagon
road via Sumner.

Wo do not know what the cost of a
modern systom of roads would bt,
but wo do know that $500,000 spout
In this public sorvlco would be In-

finitely productive of roal good to
tho wholo pooplo. Wo all know that
thorn Is a demand for good roads
that will not down until somo hnvo
been built and are In practical iuo;
thoy aro of tho common nlds to
civilization and cannot bo dlspensod
with; tho roads lead to us nnd our
supporting friends In tho outlying
dUtrioti, and tho mutual advantage
inherent In the schenio for travel,
contact, uusluees ami trade are large
and susceptible to expansion that
pays all concerned, ami we would
llho to see the matter dealt with by
our people.

MARY RARER EDDY,

GREAT aud good woman has
A passed to that bourne whence

no word nor soul, has return-
ed. Sho laid down one of tho great-
est and grandest tasks over concolvod
by mortal mind, the creation of a
ohureh and creed that shall' make
mankind bottor aud happier; and
sho dlod with the consoling convic-
tion thnt sho had wrought well and
successfully in this noble behalf.
Such a work Is tho supremo expres-
sion of lofty human aspiration, and
Its success the Incarnation of a noblo
nnd helpful ideal. She could have
chosen no greater nor more grateful
course, nor wrought & profounder In- -

fluenco for good; nnd though wo

speak as ono unlnitlnted and In an

wholly exclusive sense, wo cannot
refuse to concede to this woman

the full measure of hor splond'd con-

cept nnd nchlovomont.
Hundrods and thosunnds of people

have been aided and redeemed
tiirnnirh the cosnol of peace and
-- nlrluinl cleanliness taught by this
leader and teachor; It wero folly to

gainsay such a conclusion, nnd Its

admission seals hor right to tho best
claim that can bo made for her.
She will live for all tlmo and her
Inlluence will never fall nor fade; It

Is fixed In tho henrts and consciences
of myriads of people honestly striv-

ing for something better and safer
and moro comforting in a religious
way. and that thoy bollevo she haB

given It them, confirms the essential
good she has done nnd marks It for

finer and farther exploitation In tho
scheme of human redemption. Let
thoso who will contend nnd deny and
dlspargc, tho solemn fact lives on

that, Mary Daker Eddy did not live
In vain.

Somo will differ wtlh tho Christian
Science ostlmnto of Mrs. Eddy, oth-

ers condemn tho pretensions of her
faith, but no ono can deny tho

power of hor teachings. In-

numerable lives have boon brighten-
ed, tho trend of countless lives has
been changed by tho suggestlvo pow-o- r

of Christian Sclenco will bo, only
tho years can determine. Hut that
there Is tho germ of n groat truth
hlddon In Its imperfect philosophy
nnd thnt this truth will enduro, in
splto of tho pnsslng of Mrs. Eddy,
there scorns to bo no doubt.

Selected.

A MUSICAL EVENT.
Musical pooplo of tho city will

tako much Interest In tho perform-
ance of Mrs. Perl Hlloy Dnlllngor,
the Marshfleld pianist, who will tako
part In tho entertainment to bo given
noxt Wednesday evening by tho
mombors of tho Chamlundo club.

In addition to tho selections by
tho club chorus nnd thoso by Mrs.'
May Doarborn-Schwn- b who is
brought hero from Portlnnd by tho
members of tho'club, Mrs. Dnlllngor
Is on the program for n piano num-

ber. Sho will piny Schubert's Im-

promptu Op. DO, In which her tnlont
Is shown to particularly good ad-

vantage. Mrs. Dnlllngor, who was
formorly Miss Porl Illloy.'nnd wns
a pupil of August Mothe-Dorglu- m nt
Omaha, Nob., whero sho attractbd
much attention at recitals in which
sho npponrod. Tho Omnhn Examlnor
In referring to hor nppoarance in
public In thnt city said:

"Tho varloty of soloctlons onablod
Miss Hlley to show hor ability in
many ways. Sho has a masterly
technlc nnd her renditions are at all
tlmos beautiful nnd Intelligent.

of tho Chopin Noctumo Op.
37. No. 1 was especially beautiful
and displayed tho soul of an artist.
Wo predict a bright futuro for this
young plnnlst!"

Mrs. Dnlllugor's soloctinn on tho
progrnm at tho concort is one of n
collection of excollcnt ones.

RRIKFS OF DAXDOX.
.

NVhh of As Told Dy
Till If iintli '

Flsh storlos aro always In order In'i
Dandon ns well as olsowhero, so horo
Is a startor: A short tlmo ngo Gus
Iiarro, ono of our local flshormon,
caught a Chinook salmon thnt tip-

ped tho boijm nt a trlllo over 75 lbs.

A. L. Dnrnos nnd tho mhfortuno
to nccldontnlly shoot himself In the
leg while out squirrel hunting Satur-
day, with n 4 l roYolvor. Luckily, It
proved to bo only a flosh, wound nnd
though It glvos him much pain, ho
Is nblo to walk around slowly nud
It Is hoped that the wound will not
prove ,

The now olllcors of Dandon Grange
as elootod nt tholr regular mooting
tnst Satnrilnv nrn! V 1? IMilv Mno.

Overseer- -

ItPohl, Lecturer; J. F. Haga, Stow- -
aid; D. H. Jackson, Soc; Thos.

Troas.; F. M. Snndorlln,
Win, II. Dates. Assistant

Steward: Mrs. Canterbury, ndy As--

lstaut Steward; E. M. Handlomnn,
Gate keeper; Cope, Flora;
Hunt, Pomona.

How to Remove Ink From Carpet.
First pour cold wnter on the spot if

It s a fresh one. taking It up with n
speou, which Is pressed down Into the

of the carpet. Lay a cloth around
the spot so it will not spread. Then
apply n weak solution of oxnllc acid,

It up quickly. If the color Is
altered apply auimoula

POl'LTltY SHOW A GREAT
SUCCESS. The beauty of tho birds
shown at tho prosent Poultry Show
s largely duo to tho fact that tho

poultry-raiser- s aro using Prussian
Poultry Tonlo and Prussian Lice
Klllor, obtained at Red CROSS
DRUG STORK.

ARRIVALS .VXD DEPARTURES

ARRIVED:
Xov. 3 Dreakwater ,.

4 Nairn Smith
" G Hedondo
" 7 Plant
" 10 Urdnkwater
" 12 Nairn Smith
' 17 Plant and Droakwater
" IS Itodondo
' 20 Nnnn Smith and F flold

" 2 1 Advent and Encore
" 2 1 Dronkwater

J0 Dandon

iflOTHEfiS LONG

APARTUNITED

John Jewett of Coos County,

Finds Relative In Rose-bur- g

Soldiers' Home.

HOSEDUKG, Ore., Doc. 0. Dent

and enfeebled with old ago, and evi-

dencing tho hnrdsh'ps endured In

early life, Henry W .Jowctt, ngod
77 years, and John T. Jowott, nged
73 years, mot nt tho Soldlors' Homo
this week nftor a separation of moro

thnn CO years. Each man thought
tho other dead, and ns tho, realiza-

tion enmo that thoy wero brothers,
they clasped hands and wept. Tho
scono enncted was, Indeed, pitiful
nnd carried with it tho moral lesson

thnt a brothers' lovo Is never forgot
ten.

Henry W. Jowott, tho older of tho
brothers, wns born In Indiana, and
when a more child nccompnnled his
pnronls, to Iown, whoro John T.

Jowott wns born. After a fow yoars
rosldonco In thnt stnto tho family
moved to Oregon, and settled nonr
Salcm, whero tho father died shortly
nftor. Later tho mother pnssod nwny

and nftor Interring her remains In

a lonoly gravo on tho bank of the
Columbia rlvor, tho boys, then hard-

ly ablo to shoulder tho responsibility
of earning n livelihood, went to llvo
with strangers of chnrltablo disposi-

tion.
'For n tlmo thoy nttondod tho Sa-lo- m

schools, but PR tho breaking
out of tho war both enlisted, ono
proceeding north nnd tho othor
south.

As nonr ns can bo ascertained
Honry Jowott sorvod during tho .Ya- -

klmn Indian wars of 1SCC and 1SCG,

whilo hla brothor, John Jowott, so,rv- -

jed his country during both tho Yn- -

iklmn and ifoguo Illvor Indian wars,
At tho closo of tho wars, Honry Jow
ott locntod In Clackamas county,
whilo tho brother, John, returned to
Salem and later loft for Novadn with
a band of cnttlo. Thoro ho remain-
ed for several years, eventually re-

moving to California whero ho
sought omploymont In tho gold flolds
during tho early excitement In that
stato. From California ho drifted
back to Nevada and finally returned

'to Oregon about two yoars ago and
locntod In Coos county.

In tho meantime Honry lived al- -

cost continuously In Clackamas
county until August 11, 1909, whon
ho boenmo lndlsposod and was com- -, , ., , ,. a1.,u..0.
I'uiivu fcw suva iviutiv uiw uuimivik
Home whoro ho lias slnco resided.

Entertaining tho belief that
would bo ablo to oko out an exist-
ence, and thus escnpo tho generous
offor of stato charity, John Jowott
worked at odd Jobs In Coos county
until a fow days ago, when ho,
his sonlor brother, decided to apply
for adnilttnnco at tho Homo. Ac
cordingly ho arrived here and Imme-
diately deposited his credentials
with tho Homo Commandant and
boenmo n charge of that Institution.

During tho dny lnmntos of tho
Homo loarned that two men, both
named Jowott, wero Included In tho
votornn family, nnd consequently it
wns arrangod that thoy should meet.

for somo tlmo that they bocamo con-

vinced that thoy' woro brothers. To
provo the relationship, tho brothers
applied nt the ofllolals of tho Insti-

tution, and upon looking over tho
records It was found that oaoh man
had registered the namo of his par-
ents as John Jowott and Sophronn
Summers. ,

All nftornoon tho brothors ,snt
quietly In their apartments at tho
Homo and talked over happonlngs of
their boyhood days. Each romoni- -

berod vividly the scenos onncted dur- -
ing tho early days in this stato, and
with misty eyes they spoke tendorly
of their parents who long ago cross-
ed tho great divide. As Henry Jew-
ett Informed his brother, Johu, that
tho mothers' grave had long since
been washed away, and that she now
rested beneath tho waters of the
Columbia river, the latter broke
down and wept recalling as ho did
the days when she caressed him ten-
derly and spoke of him aa hor child.

first each appeared skeptical, andG.Attor; C. D. ZooR, M.
was not until thoy hnd converged

Chaplin;

Mi-- . Mrs,
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OF VESSELS, XOVEMDER, Jl.
SAILED:

Nov. 1 Schooner Omega
" 1 Dreakwater
" 7 Nann Smith
" 10 Plant nnd Itodondo
" 12 Dreakwater
" 15 Nann Smith
" lfi Dnrkentlno Arago
" 1!) Plant nnd Dreakwater
" 2-- Nann Smith nnd Itodondo
' 24 Fllleld

" 2G Dronkwater
" 29 Plant

WV"
I Although tho nged men appear

iBomewlint broken from 111 health,

they still possess a good memory,

nnd fully renllzo their miraculous
meeting.

f tT..,if- - Imvnlt wnn lulllllttod tO the

Homo from Clncknmas county, nnd

John T. Jowott from Coos county.

THE DEAD AND THE MODAL

Wo set tho boar trnp In tho old hol-

low sung
At tho foot of the peak In tho lit-

tle fern sng
We baited with venison, bacon rinds

too,
Not n very strong bait but thought It

would do.
Dear halt to bo strong shoukl nlwnys

smell somo,
How loudor It smells, how fnrther

thoy come.

Old bruin hnd supped In tho berry
patch near,

Wo noticed his sigh whilo out
after dcor,

Tho bcrrlos wero plenty he'd surely
be back.

T'was qulto a largo boar by tho
size of tho track,

Old bruin likes berries, llkos moat
bottor yot,

And he'll hunt up that taint In

tho nil- - you can bet.

In four or five days the old trappor
wont up

With his horse and his gun nnd
llttlo cur pup

Ho found tho trnp gone somo tlmo
by the look,

Of tho ground, torn up, by tho end
of tho hook,

On tho clog of tho trnp t'was a
1 ni b thnt struck out,

Dragged along on tho ground t'wnuld
stop him, no doubt.

Tho forn was bent nver.mnshcddown
nt tho roots,

As flat as n hoozor on ono of h!s
toots

Ho tore up the bushos, ho rlppod
up n log,

And thou he got fnst by n hook on
tho clog,

Took anothor dlroctlon and Jorkod
his clog loose.

Ho is freo of thnt placo but what
lo tho use?

Ho hoadsforthoennon, tho poor devil
knows '

There's water down thero, whero
tho willow bush grows,

Somo logs ho rolled over thon on
through tho bush

Ho tnkes tho big clog It needs lots
of push,

At last ho Is anchored Just bolow a
big root

His arm thru a tree fork tho trap
on his foot.

Tho old trappor goes track for tho
peoplo from town,

Thoy wantod to kill n bear and
thus gain renown

For killing a bear, don't mention tho
trap,

Old Nlmrod wns paid so ho carod
not n rap,

Old bruin had suffered ' our con-
science hurt thoro,

Still, what doos it matter he's only
a bear.

Tho party from town came out with
a gun,

A Kodak wns there nnd wo wait-
ed for sun

To see his fonturos and bring out
his pose,

Ho clashed his teeth loudly nnd
ran out his nose,

Now this way, now that way, his pic-

ture thoy took
Old bruin stood growling held up

by tho hook.

Ho wns worried an hour, thon shot
in the bnok

Wo all felt raliovod at tho rlfloa
shorn crack.

Now another oxposuro of bruin Is had
Tho bear and his slaver sho wna

all kakl clad
We took off his hldo, head, paws, and

then
Thoy had it 'all mounted to put in

the den.

Moral For the bear Never follow
up a bad odor.
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EXGIXEEHS ASK

DON!) FOIt 1'AIIT CITIZENS AltE

TO PAY TOWAUDS HAUDOIl

Oro., Doc. C Ore- -

gon, tho richest of nil stntos n tlm-- (
l

ber wonlth, Is tho most negligent
nnd ludlffurout In protecting, conser-
ving nnd Its unoqunlod
riches, declares tho Conservation

In its annual report to
tho Govornor.

Oregon's loss In wealth last year
through forest (Ires was
and this was duo to tho fact that
in tho stato thoro ls no organized
power under stato guldauco for pa-

trolling prlvato and stato holdings,
and suppressing incipient blazes
Oregon's tax laws do not permit

of cut-ov- er lands on prl
vato holdings, no inducement is
given to porpotunto tho forest, and
no provision is made which will have
the effect of causing tho loggor to
cut uinturo timber.

In round terms, tho Commission
says Orogon has
feet of standing timber, board meas
ure, perhaps moro, which Is worth
to tho state at current prlcos of lum-
ber This stupen-
dous aggregnto of wealth is more
than any other Intorest tho state
has savo and oxcopt Its cultivable
land. This wealth must go In Its
realization almost exclusively to the
Orogon to tho lnborors
and the farmers, aa 80 per cent of
tho total cost of getting lunibor Is
for labor and supplies. Stunipago
ownership, whethor by prlvato Inter-
ests or the National Government
noes not tlguro extensively in com
putlng tho state's real wealth In tim
ber. Oregon's wealth represented by
her forests must go to tho people, as
tho timber Is put and tho

and for this reason
tho Commission Is Impelled to dou-
bly omphnslzo tho lmportanco of tho
general public taking
up conservation and protective work.

Present waste through forest fires
and froni other cnusos is said to bo
heavy. About one-quart- er of the
total land in Oregon which Is best
adapted to forest growth lies Idle,
because forest fires haVo ravaged it,
killing the young growth nnd seed,
and our state makes no effort to re
stock it. If tho burned and cutovor-land- s

now idle wero at once restock-
ed, the Commission estimates that it
would produce by the tlmo the pres-
ent children become aged, more than

for Oregon.
Protection forest Area by or-

ganised state effort Is urged, "and a
definite plan for this work Is sug- -
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